Corporate Christmas Packages Price Sheet 2020
Service or Package

Price

Notes

Private Video Call with Santa
10 minute Video call on Zoom with Santa Claus

Includes Santa asking children what they want for Christmas and personalized chat time between Santa and
each child. Santa may tell a brief story or play a game with children to fill time depending on the number of
$49 children present. Recommended for 1 family (1-5 children)

15 minute Video Call on Zoom with Santa Claus

Includes everything above, but more time to greet more children. Recommended for up to 3 families sharing a
$64 zoom call with Santa (5-10 children)

Bulk packages to give as gifts to employees or clients

10 minute Video calls with Santa (1-10 purchased)

Gift a 10 minute private video call with Santa to your employees and their families this Christmas, or show your
top clients that you appreciate their business by giving them a 10 minute video call with Santa (that they can
$49/each schedule on at their own convenience)

10 minute Video calls with Santa (11-20 purchased)

$39/each ^see above

10 minute Video calls with Santa (21+ purchased)

$35/each ^see above

Book by the hour and sell timeslots to your customers, or assign pre-determined timeslots to your clients or employees

Santa Virtual Hourly rate

$149/hr -2-10hrs;
2 hr minimum
$125/hr 11-20 hrs
$100/hr 21+ hrs

Book a time block with Santa Claus, and give away pre-determined 5-15 minute timeslots to your employees or
clients to show your appreciation, or sell 5-15 minute timeslots to customers. If selling, you set the price point
and keep any profit made. For example, set up an ipad within your physical location (store, country club, mall,
open house) and drive traffic to your location by selling or offering free virtual meet-and-greets with Santa.
**Santa must have 5-10 minutes in between every scheduled call. You would be responsible for marketing,
selling tickets, collecting funds, and our hourly rate would be non-refundable regardless of ticket sales.

Virtual Christmas Party

Use virtual Christmas parties for your employees and their families, or use as a client appreciation event
for your top clients and their families

1 hour Virtual Christmas Party on Zoom - most popular

15 minutes with Mrs Claus for Storytelling, 30 minutes with an Elf leading a Christmas-themed Arts and Crafts
project, 15 minutes with Santa Claus. Depending on the number of children attending he can interact with
children in the chat, or unmute children one at a time. If no one is unmuting, you can invite unlimited guests. For
$149 one-on-one conversation with Santa (unmuting), recommended for 1-5 families.

90 minute Virtual Christmas Party on Zoom

15 minutes with Mrs Claus for Storytelling, 45 minutes with an Elf for Christmas-themed Arts and Crafts project
and Holiday sing-a-long, 30 minutes with Santa Claus. Recommended if you'd like to have individual time for
$199 each family to unmute and talk to Santa - up to 10 families.

30 minute Virtual Christmas Party on zoom

30 minute Zoom party with Santa Claus. Depending on the number of children attending he can interact with
children in the chat, or unmute children one at a time. If no one is unmuting, you can invite unlimited guests, and
he can spend half of the time telling a story and half of the time doing shoutouts. For one-on-one conversation
$99 with Santa (unmuting), recommended for up to 10 families, and he would tell a story if time allows.
**If you are looking to do a Christmas party for 11+ families we recommend either doing a 60 minute virtual party
for all of your guests and not allowing guests to unmute one on one (only using the chat), or booking multiple 6090 minute parties with smaller groups so that everyone can have individual time with the characters without
having to wait too long for their turn to speak

Live Facebook or Instagram event for your audience
30 minute live event with Santa

Show your followers you appreciate them and boost your engagement this holiday season by providing a free
event on your Instagram story or Facebook live
30 minute live event with Santa Claus. He would tell a holiday story (~10 minutes) and then spend the rest of the
$99 time doing shoutouts and answering questions in the comments.

30 minute live event with a variety of Holiday Characters

15 minutes with Mrs Claus for Storytelling or 15 minutes with an Elf for a Holiday sing-a-long, followed by 15
$124 minutes with Santa Claus. Followers can receive shoutouts from Santa Claus through the comments

45 minute live event - most popular

15 minutes with Mrs Claus for Storytelling, 15 minutes with an Elf for a Holiday sing-a-long, 15 minutes with
$149 Santa Claus. Followers can receive shoutouts from Santa Claus through the comments

1 hour live event

15 minutes with Mrs Claus for Storytelling, 30 minutes with Elf for Arts and Crafts project, 15 minutes with Santa
$174 Claus. Followers can receive shoutouts from Santa Claus through the comments
Give away a free 10 minute private video call with Santa during your live event to boost engagement and
$49/each attendance

Add a contest give-away during the live event

Ticketed Virtual Zoom Event
Turn any of the Virtual Christmas party or Live Facebook/Instagram event packages into a ticketed event (where
you pay our company a flat rate to host the event on zoom and you sell tickets to the event.) You will be solely
responsible for marketing the event, selling tickets, collecting funds, and distributing the zoom link to guests
once guests have paid. Our fee will be non-refundable regardless of ticket sales, but you are welcome to book
See prices above our services and make the event public and free, private and free, or ticketed.

30-60 minute ticketed zoom party

Give away a free 15 minute private video call with Santa during your live event to boost engagement and
$49/each attendance

Add a contest give-away during the event

Pre-recorded Video from Santa
Company/Branded Pre-recorded Video from Santa

Santa can record a personalized/branded pre-recorded video for you to include in an email blast or social media
post to your customers or employees. Santa will personalize the video to include your personal message, a
$35 "thank you" from your company, and any other special requests you'd like included.

Message from Santa (with personalized text)

Budget-friendly option: Purchase our video message from Santa (pre-recorded message with no verbal
personalization) with two frames of personalized or branded text (one before the video and one after) where you
$25 can include your logo, a "thank you" from your company, and any other special requests you'd like included.

Pre-recorded Video from Santa as a gift (1-10 purchased)

Send us detailed information about a specific family/child and Santa will record a special video for them including
their names, ages, what they want for christmas, information about the nice list and the north pole, etc. Gift these
to your employees and their families or your top customers to show your appreciation. If you cannot collect the
information about the children ahead of time, you can purchase these as gift certificates for the families to
$35/each redeem on their own.

Pre-recorded Video from Santa as a gift (11-20 purchased)

$30/each ^see above

Pre-recorded Video from Santa as a gift (21+)

$25/each ^see above

Virtual Santa pop-in for a work conference, meeting, etc
Surprise your employees during a work conference or virtual meeting with a pop-in from Santa Claus himself! He
can incorporate any custom messages you'd like to your employees, all the while spreading hope and lifting
$49 morale.

10 minutes or less

Custom Virtual Services
Contact us

Other ideas or special requests? We'd love to hear them and put together a custom quote for you.

Email
Phone

info@pureimaginationparty.com
949-386-2444

